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Calendar Items 
 

July 10-18 (Fri-Sat) Heart of 
Illinois Fair, static tractor display.  
 

July 19-23 (Sun-Thu) Static 
tractor display at Wheels O’Time 
Museum. 
 

July 20 (Mon) 
Monthly meeting at Princeville 
Heritage Museum at 7:00 p.m. 
 

July 24 (Fri) Tractor drive (9am) 
from Wheels O’ Time Museum to 
Princeville Heritage Museum. 
Setup for Summer Harvest show 
during the day at the museum, 
and chicken dinner & barn dance 
from  5-8 p.m. 
 

July 25 (Sat) Summer Harvest 
Show at Princeville Heritage 
Museum, featuring John Deere. 
9am-4pm 
 

August 17 (Mon) Monthly 
meeting at Princeville Heritage 
Museum at 7:00 p.m. 

President’s Column 
 

This is it, a big month.  We have 
HOI fair this month, a tractor drive, 
and our show in Princeville.  For 
setup, we will be  meeting weekly-
Thursday nights at the Princeville 
Museum until the show, and setting 
up on Friday (24th) after the tractor 
drive arrives in Princeville.  So get 
those tractors ready!   
 

As a reminder, if you plan on 
bringing a cake/treats for the Friday 
night cake walk after the chicken 
dinner on the 24th, please call 
Kathy at the museum and let her 
know how many.  Also, very 
important, bring your silent auction 
items to the show on Saturday the 
25th, as we will have a table set 
up.  As far as the show, we could 
use helping hands here and there, 
as we are having tractor games, 
demonstrations, tractor driving 
lessons and many more display 
setups.  See the club table, an 
officer, or one of the museum folks 
and let them know you can help.   
 

See you at the show.  Dan 

2015 Club Officers 
 

President Dan Wiest  
309-253-4842  
wiestdd@gmail.com  
Vice President Cory Clougherty  
309-339-1960  

stewartfan8x@hotmail.com 

Secretary Gary Fyke  
309-274-2308 
gwf8401@mediacombb.net 
Asst. Secretary  Kim Engquist  
309-579-3293 
kengquist1@hotmail.com  
Treasurer Paul McKim  
309-678-2901 
pemckim@gmail.com  
 

Directors 
 

Terry Beachler  309-579-2209  
(webmaster)  
Carroll Holloway 309-579-2204  
Floyd Streitmatter 309-360-3978 
Kevin Engquist  309-579-3293 

In memory of Vern Guetersloh, 
who left us on June 8.  He was 
always there when he was able to 
be, and he is greatly missed. 

 
 

Heart of Illinois 
Fair display.  

Thanks to all who 
participated! 



Terry’s Joke Corner 
 

Imagine you’re in a room with no 
doors and windows.  How would 
you get out of it?  Stop imagining. 
 
Why do bees hum?  Because they 
don’t know the words. 

Tractor Trivia 
 

In 1966, John Deere made a big 
decision to "give away" millions of 
dollars and 6 years worth of 
R&D.  What did John Deere give 
away that changed tractors 
forever? 

 

Last Month’s Trivia 
 

What was the significance of 
August 29, 1960 for John Deere? 
 
“D-Day” The new generation makes 
its debut in Dallas, TX.  More than 
100 airplanes from 75 cities 
delivered over 6,000 dealers and 
spouses to view 136 tractors and 
324 implements, tools, wagons, 
and combines. 

Announcements & Info  
Send requests (birthdays, 
anniversaries, etc.) to Kim 
Engquist.  
 

Happy Birthday 
 

Steve Pearson July 9 
JoAn Price  July 11 
Cameron Engquist July 12 
David Gehrt  July 26 
Kim Engquist  July 28 
Bud Winn  July 30 

 

Happy Anniversary 
 

Dan & Valerie Wiest    July 27 
 

In our Thoughts 
 

Ruth Guetersloh on the loss of 
Vern. 

www.citractorclub.com  

Sale Barn 
Please submit ads to Kim Engquist.  
Sale barn ads are no charge to club 
members or sponsors and will be ran 
as space allows.  Please notify her 
when your item sells. 
 
Parts from a 1947 John Deere 
Model A. Includes: Block, Pistons/
Rods, Radiator, Crankshaft, Powr-
Trol, Hood, and more. Will sell 
together or separate. If interested 
please contact Dean Buchholz, 
phone 309-229-4036 or email 
dbuchholz95@gmail.com  
 

LTX1040 Cub Cadet lawn 
tractor with 42" deck - Used 4 
seasons, new blades only 125 
hours, Contact Dan Wiest (309)
253-4842. 
 

IH 27 Twin Square Baler, Old 
style 4 Row John Deere Planter 
Dan Wiest (309)253-4842 

Squirrel corn 
Call Clint Nauman at (309) 274-4138 

 

WANTED 
 

Wildlife Prairie Park needs a free or 
low-cost minivan and/or pickup 
truck to be used for moving 
supplies.  Contact Mike McKim 
(309) 981-9716. 
 

Enclosed cargo trailer to transport 
barrel train and small garden 
tractor for our club to various 
events.  Dan Wiest (309) 253-4842 

Need Avon? 
Call Jodi Clougherty at 

(309) 339-1954 or 
princessjo88@hotmail.com 

Website of the Month 
 

www.princevilleheritagemuseum.com 

Bill’s Radiator is still around for 
your restoration & repair needs! 

Bill Murphy—(309) 691-3030 
1 block South of Mossville Rd. 

East side of Rt. 29, Mossville, IL 

Club Tractor Drive 
 

Immediately after the HOI Fair, 
we will be displaying our tractors 
at the Wheels O’Time Museum.  
A local tractor drive will happen 
at 9 AM Friday July 24th leaving 
the Wheels O' Time  Museum 
and going to Princeville Heritage 
Museum (about 15 miles) for our 
Summer Harvest tractor show. 
Friday July 24 and 25th featuring 
John Deere tractors and 
equipment.  Contact Bil l 
Zimmerman at (309) 253-6848 or 
angelaz312@yahoo.com if you 
will be participating in the drive. 

Raising Funds 
 

A big round of applause goes to 
Kevin, who was on a mission to 
bring in enough money to cover 
the cost of getting the steam 
engine to our show, which has 
always been a highlight.  He 
reached his goal, and then some. 
Way to go, Kevin, for going out 
and pounding the pavement! 

mailto:dbuchholz95@gmail.com

